
Week 8: Finding the Right Balance 

  

Breaking Apart the Word “Diet” 
 
• The word diet can mean two different things. 

• Developing a healthy, lifelong eating pattern that fits within your lifestyle requires balance. 
 
What is a “Balanced Diet” 
 
• Finding balance means taking what you understand about health and nutrition and applying a 

diet that makes you feel good.  
• It means not having to follow “strict” rules that eliminates foods you enjoy. 
• A balanced diet means having “everything in moderation.”  
 
Parts of a Balanced Diet 
 
There are no guidelines for a balanced diet.  However, there are some common principles that 
good balanced diets have.   
 
1. Choose foods from all food groups 
 
• Each of your meals should include a fruit, vegetable, protein, grain, diary and fat source.  
• If you do not have one food group included in your meal, make sure you include it in a snack.  
• If you don’t like a specific food group talk to your dietitian about different foods, cooking 

methods, or recipes to try.  
 

Tips for getting all food groups in: 
• Use a checklist to make sure you have all food groups.  
• Use the Start Simple with MyPlate App.  You can set goals for 

each food group and get reminders on your phone. 
 
2. Have a variety of foods 
 
• Having variety ensures in your diet helps you get all the 

nutrients you need each day. 

A short-term change in eating patterns to  
meet a specific goal. 

(Like during Medical Weight Loss) 
 

The lifelong eating habits that contribute 
to your lifestyle 

Do you have all the 
food groups? 
 
� Fruits 
� Vegetables 
� Protein  
� Grain 
� Dairy 
� Fat  
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• It can be easy to get into a routine and buy the same foods over and over.  Having a diverse 
diet will make sure you don’t get tired of certain foods to quickly.  

 
Tips for including variety in your diet:  
• Once a week, try a new food you’ve never had before.  
• Decide what foods or meals to purchase each week, once every other week, or once a month.  

 
3. Choose whole foods over ultra-processed foods 
 

 
• Eating high amounts of ultra-processed foods is associated with weight gain and chronic 

diseases.  Limit these foods as much as possible. 
• Not all processed foods are bad.  Foods that are canned, frozen, pickled, or vacuum packaged 

can be part of a balanced diet.  Check the nutrition facts to avoid added sugars, salts, and fat. 
 
4. Incorporate Foods You Enjoy!  
 
• Don’t force yourself to eat foods you hate – you won’t keep it up long term.  
• Include your favorite treats, occasionally and mindfully, in the proper portion sizes.  
 
Learn More About Having a Balanced Diet! 
 
• Healthy eating for a healthy weight. The Center for Disease Control. 

https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/healthy_eating/index.html  
• Back to Basics for Healthy Weight Loss.  Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. 

https://www.eatright.org/health/wellness/your-overall-health/back-to-basics-for-healthy-weight-
loss  
 

Whole Foods 
 

• Foods in their natural state 
• More likely to be higher in vitamins, 

minerals, antioxidants, and fiber 
• Fresh fruits and vegetables, fresh cuts of 

meat, and plain grains and pastas 
 

Ultra-Processed Foods 
 

• Foods that undergo extensive processing 
to enhance flavor and increase shelf-life  

• Usually high in added sugars, salts, 
saturated fats, and trans fats 

• Microwave meals, deli meat, potato chips, 
shelf-stable desserts, instant soups, 
breakfast cereals, etc 


